[Damage to the isolated heart due to adrenaline perfused with a saline solution].
Perfusion of the isolated heart with Krebs solution containing 5 and 20 microgram/ml of adrenaline induced cardiocyte micronecrosis. Perfusion with 0.5 microgram/ml of adrenaline induced no micronecrosis. Dispersion analysis showed a statistically significant effect of adrenaline concentrations on the degree of the cardionecrotic effect. The fact of micronecrosis appearance in the isolated heart during its perfusion with saline solution requires revision of the hypothesis on the leading role of blood factor in the realization of the cardionecrotic effect of adrenaline. The appearance of micronecroses with the action of adrenaline in concentrations which activate the mechanism of amines uptake by the heart myocytes speaks in favour of the casual relationship between the accumulation of the biogenic amines by myocytes and the development of their necrosis.